
In  the result} their Lordships iviil hum blj advise H er 8̂77 
Majesty to affirm the judgment af the H igh Court, and to AshgauAu 
dismiss this appeal, with costs. i^ lkoos

Appeal dismissed. Bkgum.

, Age-nt for the appellants: T . L . Wilson.

Agents for the respondent; Messrs. Wrentmore and  Swin!:oe.
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Before M r. Justice M arkly and Mr. Justice Prinsep.

KRISHNA M OHUN BOSE, ( D e p e n d a n t )  OKHILM ONI DOSSBE
(Pla-inxiff).* ■ Dec. 8.

Maintenance, Suit f o r —Limitation—A ct X I V  o /  1859, 5. 1, cl. Act I X
o f  1871, sch. JJ, art 128.

A claim once barred cannot be revived by a change in the law of Iimita» 
tion. This principle applies as 'well to a claim for arrears of maiutenaoce or- 
any other claims, as to one for possession of land.

T h is  suit was instituted by the widow of one Grocul Cliunder 
Bose, against her late husband’s brother, for maintenance..
Gocul Chunder Bose died in Magh, 1251 B. S. (1845), and the 
lower Court found that the plaintiff had neither received nor 
made any claim for mainteuanee from that date till the year
1278 B. S. (1871). The present suit was filed on the 17th 
September 1873. The Court of first instance gave the plaintiff 
a decree, finding that, under Act I X  of 1871, the law of limita
tion in force at the time of filing the plaint, tlie claim was not 
barred. The lower Appellate Court upheld this decision, and- 
the defendant preferred a special appeal to the H igh Court.

’B'ihoo Ohundef Madhal Gkose and Baboo W wirah Chundei^
Banerpe for the appellant.—The suit is- barred by limitation,

* Special Appeal, l^o. 228 of 1876, again&t the decree of W. Macphersoiif 
Esq., OfTiciauiig J\i(lge of Zilla Cuttack, dated the 9th September 1875, 
affirniinjif tiie dccreo of W. Wright, Esq., Subordinate Judge of that district,, 
dated the 24th Septeiaber 1874-



1877 The lower Court haying fouiul tliat no payments had been
Kuishna made to the plaintiff, she should, under Act X IV  of 1859, the

M o h h n  B o s e  x s j .

^ '0- law of limitation then in force, have brought her suit within
O k h i o i o n i  1 t t  • r m  1Dossbic. twelve years of her husband’s death. Having failed to do so,

her right is extinct, and cannot be revived by any change in
the limitation law. A ct I X  of 1871, therefore, does not apply
to this case. W hen a suit for the recovery of land is barred 
by Statute of Limitation, the right is ex tinc t; Qunga Gobvnd 
M undul V. The Collector o f ^.^-Pergunnahs (1 ); see also 
Thahoor Kapil N ath  Sahai Deo v. Government (2) and N o c o o t  

Chunder B o se \. Kalhj Coomar Gliose (3).

Baboo Radhiha Churn M itter for the respondent.— The law 
of limitation applicable is tha t in force when the plaint was 
filed. A debt is not necessarily extinguished although barred 
by limitation. See s. 60 of the Contract A ct, which permits a 
creditor to appropriate money of his debtor to a barred debt.

The following judgments were delivered ;

M a r k e t ,  J .— In this case plaintiff sues to recover Ks. Ij'ZSO 
o il account of arrears of maintenance at Rs. 50 a month. 
The person whom she sues is her liusband’s brother. I t  has 
been found that the father of the plaintiff’s husband, and of the 
defendant, died, leaving certain property, which had descended 
to him from his father; and the first Court held that the j)laintilF 
■was entitled to an allowance of Es. 16 a month out of this 
property, and gave her a decree for Ks, 560. This decree was 
appealed against, but the appeal was dismissed. The defendant 
has now brought the case here on special appeal.

Before us it is not denied that the plaintiff, upon the death 
of her father-in-law, became entitled to maintenance out 
of the ancestral estate, but it is contended that, under the 
circumstances of this case, that right was extinguished by ilie 
operation of the law of linutation as interpreted in India, 
I t  is conceded that, having regard to the peculiar words of 
art. 128, Sched. II of Act IX of 1871, that A ct, which was

(1) 11 Moore’a L A., 345 S. 0., 7 (2) 13 B. L. R., 445, a!, p. 4W,
W . R., 1\ 0., 12. (y; I  L. U., 1 C dc., mB,
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in force when this suit was brouglit, creates no bar to the 1877
maiuteuance of this su it; but it is contended that, uiider the Euishna

M o h u s  B o s b

provisions of the prior Statute, Act X IV  of 1S59, this claim for »•
T r - v  n O k i i i l m o n i

mamtenance was extinct prior to the passing or Act IX  or Dosske,

1871^ and that a claim which has once become extinct cannot 
be revived by a change in the laiv of limitation.

I  think this contention is well founded. The facts are these; 
the plaintiff’s father died in 1845, and from that time at any 
rate the plaintiff has lived apart from her husband’s family, 
receiving nothing from them, and making no claim upon them.
By cl. 13 of s. 1 of Act X IV  of 1859, the period of limitation for 
suits for the recovery of maintenance, where the right to receive 
such maintenance is a charge on the inheritance of any estate, is 
twelve yeai's from the death of the person on whose estate the 
maintenance is alleged to be a charge, or from the date of the 
last payment to the plaintiff by the party in possession of the 
estate on account of such maintenance. U nder that Statute, 
therefore, the plaintiff'’s right to bring a suit for maiuteuance 
was certainly barred iu 1868. But the case of Qwnga Gobind 
M undul V. T lu  Collector 0/ t/ie 24-Perg^iwiua/is (1) establishes 
npon a firm basis the priuci[)le that where a suit for the recovery 
of possession of land is barred by a Sta-tute of Limitation, the 
right is ex tinct: and to tins extent the Statutes of Limitation 
in India cease to be merely S tatutes which regulate the 
practice of the forum, and become Statutes affecting the right.
In fact, they become to this extent Statutes of prescription.

Then, is there anything peculiar iu the case of a suit to
recover the possession of land upon which any distinction can
bo based, and upon which it can be argued that whilst iu
case the right is extinct where the remedy is barred,
nevertheless, not so in other cases. There has genersil’
more reluctance to apply rules of prescription to title
than to any other cases; and if the right to Ian
guished by a neglect to pursue the remedy, 1
disposed to say that a fortiori other rights arf;
also. This seems to have been the view taken iu
two recent decisions. Thus Act XX V of 

0
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( 1 ) 1 1  Moore’s L A., 845; S. C., 1 W. P



1877 that no suit or other proceeding for the recovery of property 
^Kuisiisa  ̂ seized under that A ct shall be had or taken unless the same 

V. be instituted within one year of the seizure. That section 
^Dussek.̂ '̂  was repealed by A ct I X  of 1871. Bufc the Court (S ir Richard 

Couch, C. J ., and Birch, J ,)  said, “ the right to bring a suit 
was extinguished and it was not revived by the repeal of the 
A c t” (1). So in a case before Mr. Justice Pontifex— Nocoor 
Chunder Bose v. Kalhj Coomar Ghose (2),—the plaintiff sued 
on a promissory note payable on demand. U nder Act I X  of 
1871, which was in force when the suit was brought, the suit 
would not have been b a rred ; but under Act XIV of 1859 the 
suit was already barred on the 1st of April 1873, when A ct IX 
of 1871 came into operation. Pontifex, J .,  said,—“ I t  is impos
sible for me to hold that plaintiff is not barred now because he 
has deferred the institution of liia suit until after the 1st*day 
of April, 1873.” The learned Judge must, therefore, have 
thought that the debt was extinguished by the operation of 
the previous Statute,

I t  has been pointed out to me tha t s. 60 of the Contract 
Act appears to proceed upon the principle that a debt barred 
by limitation is not extinguished, because that section allows 
a creditor to appropriate the money of his debtor to a barred 
debt. This provision might certainly appear at first eight 
somewhat in contradiction with Mr. Justice Pontifex’s judg- 
mentj but I  should not be inclined upon the strength of this 
provision to dispute the propriety of that decision. I  would 
rather treat this provision of the Contract A ct as anomalous, 
and in conflict with the general principles of Indian law. 

~lT^eem s to me that in this country it is essentially necessary 
to tak'e this view when the policy of the Legislature in m atters 
of limii .̂afcion baa been so unsettled. There have been three 
Statutes - of Limitation in less than twenty years, each laying 
down rulefc  ̂ differing considerably from those of its p m h cesm r. 
I t  would ci-eate great confusion if every time a new A ct of 
Limitation wô r̂e passed, rights which were supposed to bo barred 
w o r e  again revi-'ved: and the great advantage of a law of limi
tation, that it eiaablos men to reckon upon securily from furihoi’
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(1) 13 B. L. 11., 445, at p. 460. (2) I. L. II., 1 Culc., 828.



claim, and to act accordingly, would be entirely lost. In  ^̂ "7
my opinion the right of the plaintiff to maintenance having 
become barred prior to the passing of Act I X  of 1871, it was oicnn.MONi
also extinguishedj and being extinguished it was not revived DosaisB.
by the alteration which this Statute made in the period of limita
tion applicable to suits of this natnre.

The result is, that the judgments of the Courts below must 
be reversed, and the suit dismissed with costs ; and the plaintiff, 
respondent, must also pay the costs of this appeal.

*

P kinsep , J .—I  ha-ve had much doubt regarding the t30n- 
struction of the right to sue for maintenance merely because the 
remedy was barred by A ct X IY  of 1859, for if  it has not been 
extinguished, the bar to a suit has been revived by the present 
Limitation Act ( IX  of 1871) ; but having regard to the terms 
of the judgment of the Privy Council in Gunga Gohind 
MunduVs case (1), and the cases decided by this Court which 
have just been quoted, I  feel th a t I  cannot do otherwise than 
agree in the oider which it is proposed to make (2).

Jipj)eai allowed.
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Before M r. Justice Ai7islie and M r. Justice Kennedy.

W O M D A  KHANITM  (J u d g m ek t-D eb to u ) v , B A JK O O P K O E R  ^877
(D bceeb-holdkk).* '

Mortgage Decree—Ajppoiiiiment o f Manager—Execution Sale—Aot V l lI
o f  1859, 243,

Section 243, A ct V III  o f 1859, does not apply to a decree on a mortgage, 
•when tlie decree declares that certain property is to be sold in satisfaction o£ 
tliem ortgage debt. A  manager, therefore, cannot be appointed under s, 243 
in such a case.

T h e  plaintiff in this case obtained a decree for sale of certain 
mortgaged property. At the conclusion of the year of grace,

* Miscellaneous Regujar Appeal, IjTos. 215, 216, and 217 o f 1877, against the 
order of Baboo Matadia Roy Bahadui', Suhordiaate 3 udge o f Zilla Gya, dated 
tbe 5tli o f June 1877.

( 1) IJ Moore’s I. A., 345 5 S. C., 7 Hansraj, I. L. E., I Bona,, 295 ; and. 
W. R., ?. C., '2 1 , Ramchandra v. Soma, eU, 305 note.

(2) See AMul Karim v. Manji


